Welcome to POLAR Trailer and Utility Cart country, where our work day starts when the sun comes up until the sun hides beneath the plains. We rely on our equipment to get through the day so we build the toughest, most rugged trailers in the industry, period.

All POLAR trailers use a high-impact polyethylene bed that won't rust, dent, or corrode – ever. Extra-thick bed, walls, and gunnels stand up to rocks, firewood & debris like no aluminum or plastic trailer could. Featuring the Original Tilt & Swivel Frame you can dump your payload wherever you choose. Just flip the quick release latch & tilt, swivel and dump the trailer bed. The raised nose and tail on POLAR Trailer bed adds to the hauling capacity while still allowing for easy side loading. All of our polyethylene trailer models feature a pass through axle design that lets you pull your trailer over nearly any terrain. A 12-inch ground clearance meets or exceeds that of many ATV's and off-road utility vehicles.

Whether it's on the farm, in the garden, on the hunt, or in the yard — POLAR has the perfect trailer or cart to fit your job.

SCREEN SHELTER IN 60 SECONDS OR LESS!

The Quick-Set® Series screen shelters are the simplest and toughest pop-up shelters in the outdoors. They are ready to use out of the box — requiring no assembly — and take a mere 60 seconds to setup. Complete with no-see-um mesh and an extra wide skirt, Quick-Set shelters will keep bugs and biting insects out, as well as offer protection from sun and rain. They are perfect for any outdoor activity such as camping, picnics, tail gating, long days at the kid's soccer games or a family gathering in the back yard. Enjoy your time in the outdoors with a Quick-Set Screen Shelter!
The NEW Quick-Set Venture is a 5-sided pop-up screen shelter with the best of both worlds—small enough to be easily packed and transported, yet big enough to offer enough room for a table and a few people inside. It has all the same great features you expect from a Quick-Set—60-second set-up, no-see-um mesh to keep the smallest biting insects out, and protection from the sun and rain. The Venture screen shelter is perfect for the family on the go. Great for decks, camping, BBQs, kids sporting events, and much more!

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12875</td>
<td>63.5 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>82 INCHES</td>
<td>108&quot; X 108&quot;</td>
<td>9 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>26 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE ACCESSORY** – Portable wind panels w/windows (brown)
ITEM #9897, 2-PK.
ITEM #9898, 3-PK.

**NEW!**

- Built-in corner grommets for staking down
- 210 Denier Poly-Oxford fabric
- Water resistant, taped roof seams
- Built-in roof flap to detour rain water over optional wind panels
- Extra large, flex-tested fiberglass poles (11 mm)
- Tear resistant, durable no-see-um mesh
- Built-in roof flap detours rain water over wind panels
  (Brown, Camo Escapes and Venture only)
EXCURSION™

Built-in roof flap
Detours rain water over wind panels

Water resistant, taped roof seams
The Quick-Set® Excursion is the first of its kind. Combining TWO Escape models, we have created the ultimate large gathering screen tent. There is room for up to 16 people to enjoy what Mother Nature has to offer – without the bugs! With 188 square feet of usable area, it can easily fit one or two standard-sized picnic tables. The Quick-Set® series of screen tents has revolutionized the way outdoor enthusiasts battle insects, rain, wind or sun. Ready to use out of the box, requires no assembly, and takes less than 60 seconds to setup. Quick-Set Screen Shelters are complete with no-see-um mesh and an extra wide skirt that will keep biting insects out!

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10731</td>
<td>188 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; X 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. X 24 FT.</td>
<td>52 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE ACCESSORY**

- Portable wind panels w/windows (brown)
  - ITEM #9897, 2-PK.
  - #9898, 3-PK.

- Built-in roof flap to detour rain water over optional wind panel
- Extra large, flex-tested fiberglass poles (11 mm)
- Built-in corner grommets for staking down
- Tear resistant, durable no-see-um mesh
- 210 Denier Poly-Oxford fabric
ESCAPE™

WATER RESISTANT, TAPED ROOF SEAMS

BUILT-IN ROOF FLAP DETOURS RAIN WATER OVER WIND PANELS
(Brown and Camo Escapes only)

WIND PANELS SOLD SEPARATELY
(See accessories page for optional wind panel)
The Quick-Set® Escape is the original six-sided screen shelter and the one that started the Quick-Set® series. It has revolutionized the way outdoor enthusiasts battle bugs and Mother Nature. Ready to use out of the box, it requires no assembly, and it takes a mere 60 seconds to setup. Complete with no-see-um mesh and an extra wide skirt, it’s designed to keep all the bugs out! It is great for activities such as camping, picnics, family gatherings or setup for the long days at the kid’s soccer games. The Quick-Set Escape is so easy to set up and use, you will wish you bought one years ago. For additional protection from sun, wind and rain purchase the wind panel accessories. Now available in camouflage!

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9281 GRN, 9879 BRN, 10809 CAMO</td>
<td>94 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; x 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>37 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra large, flex-tested fiberglass poles (11 mm)

Built-in corner grommets for staking down

Tear resistant, durable no-see-um mesh

210 Denier Poly-Oxford fabric
With a screened ceiling, the Quick-Set® Escape Sky provides increased ventilation as well as visibility. Outdoor enthusiasts can enjoy a more enhanced screen house, and still have protection from bugs and Mother Nature. A removable rain fly accessory offers protection from sun and rain when needed. Ready to use out of the box, it requires no assembly, and it takes about 60 seconds to set up.

OPTIONAL ROOF RAIN FLY, FLOOR AND SIDE PANELS NOT INCLUDED
The Quick-Set® Escape Sky Camper comes with the additional accessories, a rain fly, wind panels, and a removable floor. This screen tent will be the perfect addition to anyone’s camping gear this summer. With the rain fly, wind panels, and the floor, camping enthusiasts will be able to have extra protection and comfort in inclement weather. Ready to use out of the box, this screen tent will have your campsite set up in a matter of minutes!

**NEW!**

**COMES WITH A REMOVABLE RUGGED FITTED POLYETHYLENE FLOOR & QUICK POSITION TOGGLES**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12873 ESCAPE SKY</td>
<td>94 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; X 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>37 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12874 ESCAPE SKY CAMPER</td>
<td>94 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; X 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>48 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The NEW Quick-Set® Escape Sport was designed for all outdoor sports enthusiasts. Featuring reinforced pole pockets that provide a durable shelter to be used on hard surfaces at sporting events and tailgating. With four different color combinations, fans are able to pick the color of their favorite sports team! The Sport has all the key benefits of a Quick-Set - protection from rain, sun and bugs with a quick 60-second set up. This is a great shelter for corporate events as well with the different available colors.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14200 RED/WHT, 14201 BLUE/WHT</td>
<td>94 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; X 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>37 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14202 ALL RED, 14203 ALL BLUE</td>
<td>94 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>90 INCHES</td>
<td>140&quot; X 140&quot;</td>
<td>11.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>37 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now with a removable floor, the Quick-Set® Pavilion Camper has crossed over into the tent camping space! With a durable vinyl floor that can easily be installed and removed with hook and loop attachments and fastener at each inside corner, the Pavilion Camper is the perfect shelter for your overnight excursions in the outdoors. This screen shelter also includes all of the great features found on the Pavilion including the zip down privacy wind panels and larger screen panels.

**COMES WITH A REMOVABLE RUGGED FITTED POLYETHYLENE FLOOR & QUICK POSITION TOGGLES**
The Quick-Set® Pavilion is a six sided screen shelter that comes with wind panels or privacy screens already attached. The wind panels are easy to use and can be rolled up or down at moment’s notice. This 8-person shelter has plenty of room for a picnic table and a handful of camp chairs - it’s the perfect party shelter for an evening of enjoyment with friends or family. Requiring no assembly, the Pavilion Screen Shelter offers protection from biting insects, sun and rain. It’s the perfect shelter for hunting or fishing camp, an evening at the campground, or just to have in the back yard for the family. With a 60-second set up, this versatile screen house is one of the most durable and efficient screen shelters on the market. Now available in camouflage!

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN 9882, CAMO 10810</td>
<td>110 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>94 INCHES</td>
<td>150&quot; X 150&quot;</td>
<td>12.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>41 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Extra large, flex-tested fiberglass poles (11 mm)
- Built-in corner grommets for staking down
- Tear resistant, durable no-see-um mesh
- 210 Denier Poly-Oxford fabric
ESCAPE XL™

- Built-in roof flap
- Detours rain water
- Over wind panels

WATER RESISTANT, TAPED ROOF SEAMS
The Quick-Set® Escape XL offers even more room than the original Quick-Set® Escape model. Boasting 110 square feet of usable space with a 94" center height, there is lots of room for a standard size picnic table, and then some. Without a picnic table it makes a great 8-person shelter to enjoy the evening in the outdoors. The Quick-Set® series of screen houses provides outdoor enthusiasts the ultimate portable shelter. Ready to use out of the box, it requires no assembly and takes less than 60 seconds to setup. Quick-Set screen shelters utilize heavy-duty hubs and poles for durability, and are complete with no-see-um mesh and an extra wide skirt to keep the bugs out!

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10730</td>
<td>110 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>94 INCHES</td>
<td>150&quot; X 150&quot;</td>
<td>12.5 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>38 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Built-in corner grommets for staking down**

**Extra large, flex-tested fiberglass poles (11 mm)**

**Tear resistant, durable no-see-um mesh**

**Available Accessory – Portable wind panels**
3-PK. ITEM #10732

**210 Denier Poly-Oxford fabric**
AVAILABLER ACCESSORY –
Portable wind panels
w/windows (brown)
ITEM #9897, 2-PK.
#9898, 3-PK.
Item #9896, 2-PK. (green)
#9294, 3-PK. (green)

BUILT-IN ROOF FLAP
DETOURS RAIN WATER
OVER WIND PANELS
(Brown Traveler only)

WATER RESISTANT,
TAPEOOF SEAMS
The Quick-Set® Traveler is a four-sided version of our popular Quick-Set® Escape. As our smallest screen shelter, it packs down small for convenience, requires no assembly, and takes less than 60 seconds to setup. Complete with no-see-um mesh and an extra wide skirt to keep bugs out, the Traveler gives you protection from the elements at any family outdoor activity — camping, picnics, family gatherings, a day at the beach, or a long day at the kid’s sporting events. For additional protection from sun, wind and rain pick up the wind panel accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>TOTAL SQ. FT.</th>
<th>CENTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>HUB-TO-HUB</th>
<th>SET-UP SIZE</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9870 GREEN, 9881 BROWN</td>
<td>36 SQ. FT.</td>
<td>82 INCHES</td>
<td>72&quot; X 72&quot;</td>
<td>6 FT. ACROSS</td>
<td>20 POUNDS</td>
<td>UP TO 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

WIND PANELS

BROWN ESCAPE/TRAVELER
For Brown Escape/Traveler/Escape Sky/Excursion
Portable wind panels
w/windows (brown)
ITEM #9897, 2-PK. #9898, 3-PK.

GREEN ESCAPE TRAVELER
For Green Escape/Traveler
Portable wind panels (green)
Item #9896, 2-PK. #9294, 3-PK.

ESCAPE XL
For Brown Escape XL
Portable wind panels (brown)
ITEM #10732, 3-PK.

ESCAPE SPORT
For Escape Sport
Portable wind panels
ITEM #14204 RED, 3-PK.
ITEM #14205 BLUE, 3-PK.

CAMO ESCAPE
For Camo Escape
Portable wind panels with windows
ITEM #10811, 3-PK.

REMOVABLE FLOOR
Turn your screen shelter into a tent in seconds! This heavy-duty floor easily attaches with hook-and-loop strips and Quick Position toggles.
ITEM # 14206 ESCAPE SKY
ITEM # 12878 PAVILION

ROOF RAIN FLY
The Rain Fly easily attaches to the top of the roof in the corners for rain protection and shade.
ITEM # 12877 ESCAPE SKY
ITEM # 12879 PAVILION
COOLING & LIGHTING

LARGE FAN W/LIGHT
- Item #8429
- Circulates air for complete comfort
- Perfect for any size shelter
- 18 LED light bulb illumination
- Super-quiet fan has two speeds
- Can be hung from shelter or set on table
- Uses two D batteries (not included)
- Built-in 12 volt jack/adapter with DC connector/cord included

SMALL FAN W/LIGHT
- Item #8428
- Comes with Velcro, magnet or pothook for attachment
- Lifespan for LED lights is up to 100,000 hours
- Circulates air for complete comfort
- Quiet, lightweight design
- Requires four AA batteries (not included)
- Built-in 12 volt jack/adapter

LED HUB LIGHT
The Clam LED Hub Light is revolutionary in its design. It is bright and efficient, providing ample light throughout the shelter, not just an isolated area.
- Item #10474
- Complete hardware kit for mounting
- Includes 12 ft. of wire with alligator clips
- Great for hub shelters
- Up to three days use depending on battery strength
- Easy to use
- Waterproof

DELUXE RECHARGEABLE FAN W/LIGHT
- Item #12055
- Simple, one-push button
- Charge time: 10 hours
- Run time: 8-24 hours
- 160 Lumens
- Rechargeable with USB charger